
NORTON'S
New Store, Lackawanna ave.,

Will be ready for trade

On or before April i.
Will open their large

New stock Wall Papers,

Window Shades, Stationer',

I Books, at very

Interesting Prices.

Wait and see.

MICHAEL NORTON.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

The Woston Mil! Go.

J. FRANK SIEGEL'S

nniwrnT nn
i.i ra " ii urn

iui;;ul iiuuuuu mi
AT THE FROTH1NUHAM.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA AND BIND, 40 PIECES

taster Monday Night, April 15.

Tickets on mile at box oflhe. one ticket
lady and toutlemaa; extra ladies'

tickets, due.

te5A general invitation, extend'
ed to all present and former pupils
und their friends.

TEliSOSAL.
Manager William iJarnie left on Satur-

day lor .Sew York city.
Park Commissioner Daniel Jlannlx Is

very ill at his hume in liellevue.
M'jib Hessle Butler, of Wllkes-Barr-

epent yesterday with friend In this city.
M. A. Goodwin, of Xew York, spent

yesterday with his f.imily on ilonaey avu-nu- e.

Joseph F. Hanfrl Is entertaining his sis-

ter. Miss Nellie Hangl, at his home on
I'ickson avenue.
' Dr. C. W. Roberts, of this city, has been

lei: ted president of the Interstate Hom-
eopathic Medical society.

Miss Teresa Carey, of North Main ave-
nue, has returned from a visit to Now
York. She will today assume chanfe of
the irtmmintr department of Haslucher's
store.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Smith celebrated
the first anniversary of their man-lan- e on
Thursday laatat their home on Ash street.
.Mr. and Mrs. Smith were the recipients of
a number of beautiful presents. Thosu
present were: Mrs. Watklns, David Wat-kin- s,

Victoria Watklns, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Watklns, Mr. and Mrs. T. Lewis, SIctIh-mun- d

Hrant, Jumes Hmllh, Gertie Will-lam- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Brnndenburx and son,
Kdwln, Mr. and .Mrs. I). C. Smith. Misses
Bessie Smith, Lillian and Annie Lewis.

NORTH EM) .0TKS.
E. C. Dlmmlrk, of Sanderson avenue,

has almost recovered from hl8 lute Il-
lness.

John R. Lennel. of Walton, N Y.. Is
the guest of Clarence Steel, of IJelmont
terrace.

Miss Annie Reese, of William street,
'la confined to her home by an attack
of the grip.

The Providence Coal company paid
its employes at the Hardly Able Satur-
day afternoon.

The North End Lumber company In-

tends to erect a large Hhed for storing
lumber In their yard on Main avenue.

The Oreen Ridge Lumber company
has about completed the two cottaires
which they are erecting on the Boule-
vard.

Bargains In linen and Bllverware at
auction salu at St. Charles hotel, i:j
Penn avenue, today and the rest of this
Week.

A barn Is being built In the rear of the
Kxcelnlor Hose company's house, on
Oak street, for Uie horses of that com-
pany.

Benton T. Jayne hns purchas-M- l the
residence of Ir. H. U. Van Bergen, nt
Capouse avenue and Green Rldite
street.

Miss Florence Sllkman will entertain
her companions In the Breton Pardon
dance at her home on Main avenue to-

morrow night.
Charles Bone, for Home years an em-

ploye of the Acme butcher Khop, has
accepted a position In the market of K.
W. Wood worth.

John White, of Wayne avenue, on
Saturday night went Into the Gllboy
Cafe, on Murket street, with the Inten-
tion of cleaning1 'the "pliico out. He
tried to pick a quarrel with a cripple
but was prevented by a bystander,
whom he knocked down with' a chair.
Patrolman Perry was called.who placed
him under arrest, and Alderman Rob-
erts fined White two dollars and costs
yesterday morning.

SCROFULA, salt rheum, and all disease
Of the blood, dyspepsia, headache, kidney
and liver complaints, and catarrh, aro
cured by Hood's Harsaparllla, the great
blood purifier.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Jaundice, bilious-
ness, sick headache, constlputlon and all
liver Ills.

,

Special Prices
to close out our sheet music, and small
musical Instruments. J. L. BTELLK.

134 Wyoming avenue.

Plllabury'a Flour Mills bay a capacity
f 1I.W0 barrels a dajr.

BEFORE MANY DLL! FRIENDS

Rev. D. M. Stearns Preached in the
Green Kidije Presbyter iun Church.

TWO LARGE CONGREGATIONS

Mado Perfect in Weakness Is Possible,
lie Said, If You Accept the Instru-

mentality of God and Let II ins
Uo Manifest In tliu Flesh.

In the Croon Itldjje Presbyterian
church yesterday Rev. 1. M. Stearns,
of Germantown, formerly rector of
Grace Reformed Episcopal church of
this city, preached morning and even-
ing. His morning topic was "The True
Nuzarlte, or Separation unto God."
Ills evening topic was "Worn Jacob, or
Strength Made Perfect In Weakness."

Kueii service was largely attended,
but the evening was especially featured
by a large audience composed of parish-oner- s

und old, central city friends of
Mr. Stearns, which taxed the sealing
capacity of the big auditorium.

Mr. Stcarn.V veiling discnurse was
an argument ' ,ner than a sermon, us
the latter Is ,ually Interpreted. That
he had lost .ine of his old-da- techni-
cal biblical knowledge was shown dur-
ing the dlHcour.se by his ready and

references to The Rook.
Soon after his introductory remarks

he did not hesitate to tell his hearers
that he regretted to observe' that they
made ho few notes of the quotations
he made from the Scriptures. He re-

marked that pencil and paper bore an
Important part in digesting and getting
the benefit of religious dissertation.
He said in substance:

Me Must tic in Sympathy.
"It Is not upon any earthly Instru-

mentality that we can llnd salvation.
Instrumentality und salvation uro
United together and if we refuse the
one we lose the other. We must be in

sympathy with the Lord and his pur-

pose and be able to Buy 'amen' ua l'avld
did.

"Many persons take too much respon-

sibility upon themselves In working out
the purposes of the Lord. With them
it is 'our' this und 'our' that. Let us
remember that 'our' has nothing to do

with it. It is His work, und unless we
remember this point and work His pur-

pose with that fact In our minds we
shall Indeed have a hard time of It.

"He said 'ye shall not fall nor be dis-

couraged. ' We've got to fall into line
and say. 'Lord. 1 believe Thou wilt till

the earth with Thy glory,' and then the
work will be easier.

"Who is the Lord? He Is 'God mani-

fest In the flesh.' yet we hear many a
man say, 'Yes. Jesus was a good man,

but He is not God.' Well, If tbat is so,

then Jesus Is bad because he would
have proved himHelf a liar in repeated-
ly saying He was God. Such talk Is

nonsense, for it follows that a man can-

not believe in Jesus us a man or any-

thing else, unless he believes his utter-
ances that He Is God. Our salvation
is based upon It because God Is mani-

fest in the fiesh.
Not Too Insignificant.

"We mtiot not think we are too In-

significant for this instrumentality to
be used by Him. lie used a woman,
literally, in Jonah's time. Surely He
can use us. This use, however, is based
upon the condition that we give Him
the glory and fear not. 'Fear not.'
What comfort there Is In the words, and
how often they are repeated from
Genesis to Revelations. 'Fear not,
thou worm of Jacob.' He said.

"It is merely a question of planing
your hand In His and going forward to
do His work. Let God be manifest in the
flesh of you, and through this Instru-
mentality you may do His work and
not be conscious of insignificance.".

WORLD'S GREAT EVIL.

Rev. Dr. Hushes' Vigorous Sermon on the
Harm Hone hy Strong Prink.

The audltorum of the Jackson Street
Baptist church was completely Allied

last evening, when Bev. li. C. Hughes,
the oastor, preached on eloquent and
forcible sermon on "Temperance." tr.
Hughes chose as his text. Exodus, sxll,
6, saying, "If fire break out and catch
In thorns so thait the stacks of corn, or
the standing corn or the field be con-

sumed therewith, he that kindled the
fire shall surely make restitution." Dur-
ing his remarks the pastor snlil:

"The fire of Intemperance Is kindled
by so many hands that It is hard to lo-

cate It. Our duty tonight will be to
show how It destroys homes and lives.
I will call your attention to a few facts
about the destructive power of Intem-
perance anil the evils, through drunk-enes- s,

that society, the nation and the
world at large suffers. Why Is it that
such an evil should be licensed? Why
Is it that It should be allowed? A vic-

tim of delirium tremens Is h 'type of hell
on earth. It Is by the quantity of alco-
hol taken that the system Is poisoned,
and why should such a poison us this
b freely sold and a government or city
Rllowed to grant license for its sale?
Everybody knows It Is poisonous, and
I say, as a lover of my country and Its
people, that it Is an outrage upon so-

ciety for men to sell such poisonous
beverages.

"Men la not ft mere nnlrnnl organiza-
tion or a brute. This body of ours Is
but a convenient machine which God
hns given us. f tut there Is still some-
thing which remains. Man may l.e n
consumptive and yot he a good Chris-
tian. Even that dread disease leaves
the mind of mnn untouched, nnd he
may enjoy communion with his God.
Alcohol effects the mind and makes
It defective. It Is the devil's potion. It
ruins mind, soul and spirit, und cuts
off all communication between Its vic-

tim und heaven, for a drunkard has no
use for anything but that which Is
beastly. Our lawyers muke a plea for
their client to have a license, the recom-
pense being their fee. A man or wo-

man has a right, as things ure now, to
go into a saloon und drink until they
are drunk, and no policeman hus a right
to Invade the sanctity of that hell.

We know that not only alcohol poisons
the physicul syrtem, but also the mind.
There Is nothing that the drunkard can
boast of that Is good, for lie curses
everything that he touches. Just think
of the misery and sorrow that a drunk-
ard can produce In his home. Take, for
Instance, the West Hide of tho city,
where earnings are smull, yet men who
do not drink, nearly all own their own
homes. That Which poisons the Indi-

vidual or affects the family, also pois-
ons society and degrades It. There Is
not a member of society whose Influ-

ences are bad but Injures those with
whom he comes In contact. The snme
with the good side. Every good word
that Is spoken iroes vibrating and
readies to heaven, and the bud goes
down to hell, And so this power that
we call alcohol, und which we take Into
the system, blunts and curses every
thing thot It touches. It Is caused by
unholy appetite, und we must remedy
It. The appetite was formed by oppor-
tunity, and we should take the oppor-
tunity away."

Dr .Hughes then read a paper which
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will be sent to Harrlsburg requesting
the legislature to haw eitlen, wards
or townships vote on the saloon ques-
tion, and have majorities rule.

MISSION AT ni'N.HOKE.

Ofcn Yesterday .Morning in St. Mary's
Catholic Church.

Undoer the patronage of three mis-
sionary fathers a mission which will
continue for two weeks, opened at the
late mass yesterday In St. Mary's
Catholic church, Dunmore. The three
clergymen ure Revs. C. A. Splinter, W.
1. Rlokarby, and W. A. Dunn, of the
Dominican Order, and they come from
tho Dominican house on Lexington ave-
nue, New York city. All three ure
young men, but possess eloquunt ora-
torical jiowers.

Father Splinter Is In charge of the
mission and at the 10.30 mass yesterday
he announced that the current week
will be devoted exclusively to the wo-

men of the pal ish. He preached a ser-

mon on gruee and exhorted the people
to prepare themselves for the grace of
God und profit during the holy season
of the mission. Next week will be for
the men, and there will be u special
mission also for the children. On Sun-

days masses will be at 5 und 8 a. m.
Each morning short instructions will
be given alter the ii o'clock mass, and
a sermon utter the 8 o'clock muss.
Rosary and a sermon will be given each
evening ut 7.110, except Saturday even-
ing.

During the mission every facility will
be afforded for the instruction or In-

formation of who may
be desirous of knowing the teachings of
the Catholic church. Confessions will
commence on Tuesdays of each week
at 3.30 p. m. The morning hours for
confession are between li and 7; and
from to -' m. In the afternoon from
o.otl to li, and from 7.IS0 to 10 o'clock.

Futln r Klcarby delivered a short In-

struction i:l'ter the Rosary last night,
and Father Splinter preached the ser-
mon on the subject of penance. Ills
sentences rang with eloquent fervor
and deeply Impressed his congregation.

He pictured to his hearers the differ-
ence between the true emotion of sin-
cere repentenco nnd the transient false
feeling of contrition thut finds its place
In the sinner's breast. When a soul Is
laved In tho confessional, the heart
must be truly sorry for the sins for-
given. The true repentant Is dead to
sin and will not lapse back Into the
same old paths of iniquity.

The speaker referred to persons who
act as if they felt truly repentant und
in a short time again they fall back
Into the same habits. Such persons, he
said, cannot lie sincerely repentant, be-

cause it Is Impossible to change from
love to hatred In a short space of time
without any cause, and surely there Is
no cause to offend God. The transition
from grace to the state of sin means
the same us changing tin- - affections
from love to hatred. Like the Jews of
old we crucify God over again.

RELIGIOUS TOPICS.

Itev. It. S. Jones, D.D., preached In the
Welsh Congregational church in Bangor
yesterday.

Rev. W. J. Ford delivered a sermon on
"Confession" in the Green Blilge BaptUt
church last night.

Rev. J. W. Williams, pastor of the Dun-mor- e

Presbyterian church, has had u se-

vere uttack of the crip.
Rev. George L. Alrieh delivered a

thoughtful sermon on "Faith" In tho
Grace Reformed Episcopal church last
night.

A sermon to Odd Fellows was preached
by Rev. A. F. Chaffee in the Anbury .Met-
hodist Episcopal church, Green Ulilge, last
night.

Rev. George E. Guild, of the Provi-
dence Presbyterian church, was too 111

yesterday to conduct services in the
church.

The twenty-sevent- h anniversary of the
Young Men's Christum association vyill
be observed in the churches of this city
on April 21.

Ail address on the "Superannuates" will
bo delivered today before the Methodist
Ministers' association by Rev. F. 1. Doty,
of Peckvllle.

Evangelist James Scovlll delivered I'll
address at the evangelistic services In
Conservatory hall, on Lackawanna ave-
nue, yesterday afternoon.

"What Is the Admonition or
tion?" was the topic of Dr. C. E Itobln-Secoii- d

son's Impressive sermon In the
Presbyterian church uast night.

At a recent congregational meeting of
the Dunmore Presbyterian church II. A.
Mare and C. Moffat were chosen elders
and George B. Smith a trustee.

Miss Mary Thompson h d the services
at the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation yesterday afternoon. There was a
large attendance nnd the meeting was of
a very Interesting character.

A love fenst was held t (he Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church, of the West
Side, yesterday morning, mid In the even-
ing Pastor Lloyd delivered another of the
sermons of the "Creation" series.

Itev. W. If. Stuliblel.lne preached in the
Calvary Ki foimed church yesterday, both
mornhig and evening. It was Mr. 's

first uppearnnce In his pulpit
since his return from his recent lecturing
tour.

Itev. W. If. Pearre, D.D., preached In
the Elm Park church Inst night on "Tim
Conqueror" before a large congregation.
The topic of his innrnuig discourse was
"Some Lessons from the Disciples' Stormy
Voyage."

Itev. Dr. Jinues McLeod touched upon
the duties of Chrb-t'nn- s durliie: the Lenten
season In his sermon In t tin First Presby-
terian church last n'glif. ft was one of
the forceful efforts for which Dr. McLeod
Is famous.
Iv. Thomas A. 1 . pastor of the

Congreyatlon.il church, p reached
tv.'- - special sermons yealcrduy. morning
and evenlmr. The morning theme was
"Faith, Its Peril and Itesi ue," and thut
of the evening. "A Man Possessed with a
Devil In Church." Both sermons were
well given.

The seating capacity of the Providence

BUY SOME
In oiirwost window- - wo tireslmw-hiu- ;

KIcKiuit Liirtfu li'iimictl Pic-
tures, ready to lake homo find
lulglileii up the luiro spots. Who
don't lovo li:turoH? And the price,

69c.
Wo frame, too, wonderfully rn a;).

KM JEWELRY CO

213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Picture
Frames

Made at short notice. High

Class in every respect
Inside Decorating ia all ltd

branches.

PRATT'S Lackawanna Avenue.

Welsh Congregational church was taxed
Inst evening, when I lie pulpit was occu-
pied by David Thomas and John Evans,
two young men who are preparing for the
ministry, who made excellent short ad-
dresses, one In tho Wolsh und the other in
the English litnguage.

Owing to tho Illness of Rev. G. E. Guild
Rev. 8. C. Logan, D.D., occupied tho pul-
pit of tho provldonro Presbyterian
church yesterday morning and spoke on
the work of the ministerial relief board,
reviewing the work done by lit and the
great need which there Is for Its continu-
ance. He closed his address with an earn-
est appeal for uld and the collection taken
at its close was very large.

Tho Guild Mission band of the Provi-
dence Presbyterian church will conduct
an entertainment and social in tho 8un-da- y

school rooms next Thursday even-
ing. Among those taking pint will bo
Miss Ham, of lionesilale; Miss Bella
Green, Mrs. Mary J. Boston Williams,
Mrs. Llzale Htiglies-llrunilau- e and Fred-
erick Wldmuyer. One of the features rf
the social will be the blind menu from
which the guests will chooso the viands
of which they would partuke.

The Providence Methodist Episcopal
ehrueh was well filled lust night, when
Itev. M. 1). Fuller preached url eloquent
sermon on "The Speaking Blood" to an
united congregation, the members of the
Providence Presbyterian church having
milled with the members of the Methodist
Episcopal because of the Illness of their
pastor. Mr. Fuller look for Ills text Inn
verse, "The blond of sprinkling Unit spenk-et- h

of better things than that of Abel,"
found In Hebrews, xli, "I. He said the
blood Is not merely the led corpuscles
which flow through the body, but it Is the
life, for stop the flow and the man will
die. It also spruits of our nearness to God,
for lie directs the How of It and by the shed-
ding of the blood of I'lirisi we are cleansed
from our sins and saved from eternal
death, for by Ills deaith our sins ure for-
given and We are now able to enter and
enjoy the Joys of heaven.

Itev. Father Feeley delivered the ser-
mon at St. Peter's cathedral at tho 1U.:!0
muss yesterday morning. During the
course of his ivmurks he look occasion to
deplore the conduct of the religious fan-
atics, who, he said, hail banded together
In alleged patriotic societies for the pur-
pose of opposing und Injuring the Cath-
olic church. These men. he said, were
usually misguided persons who have little
or no idea of anything pertaining to the
Cutholle church. They will not take the
trouble to make Inquiries or Investiga-
tions themselves, but give willing ear to
the falsehoods and calumnies ihat their
leaders anil the papers published In the
Interests of these or ganizutloiis spread
broadcast. Father Feeley urged the con-
gregation not in any manner to emulate
the unworthy example of these "patriots,"
but by their upright. Christian lives und
true patriotism give the lie to the usper.
tlons that uro hurled ut them with such
vigor.

GRUESOME PLAYTHINGS.
I'lnd, Made by Hoys in Raymond Court on

hill in day.
An orderly of the Lackawunna hos-

pital found two foetuses In the posses-
sion of a crowd of boys In Raymond
court Saturday. The boys supposed
their gruesome playthings, which ure
thought to have been four und one-ha- lf

months old when delivered, were
dead kittens and were dragging them
about by strings.

Tho orderly stopped the lads' amuse-
ment and hurried to Inform one of the
hospital physicians of the find. The
physician secured the foetuses and dis-

covered that they had been pickled and
had probably been cast aside by a doc-

tor or stolen from his oftlce.
They ure now secured In a Jar In the

operating room of the hospital.

NO MONEY I'OR SCHOOLS.

Gov. Allen of North Hakalu Cuts Dunn
Appropriation Hills.

nismarck, X. !., March "4. Governor
Allen yesterday tiled the appropriation
bills, reduced by him from the amounts
appropriated. The cut is heavy, es-

pecially us affecting the educational In-

stitutions of the state, iilthough other
institutions are reduced wherever it
was possible to do so. The total appro-
priation us passed by the legislative
assembly was JWO.OOO, and the reduc-
tion will reach l2;,uuo.

The heaviest cut Is thut of the State
university and Normal school appro-
priations, and It means practically the
closing of these Institutions. The ap-

propriation left Is Just suflicient to last
for the school year. The schools will
remuln closed until the legislative ses-

sion of 1897.

The Sud Hownfull of Delhi.
New York, March 21. Miss Delia Kee-ga-

aged 60 years, was sentenced to ten
dnys" Imprisonment by Police Justicu
Ryan In tho Yorkvllle court today on a
cliurge of Intoxication. This Is the woman
sorvunt who sued Russell sage, the flnnn-rle- r,

for J.'iU,mjo for breach of promise. Sho
lost tho suit.

(irand .lury Held Over.
The grand Jury on Saturday disposed of

nil Ihe cases thut are to come. Iieforo ft,
but was unable to make an examination
of the county buildings and an order was
therefore made continuing the Jury until
Monday, when Its return and recommen-
dations will be presented to court.

Commonwealth Building and Loan As
social ion.

The Commonwealth Building and Loan
association will Issue a second series of
stock on April t. Applications for stock
can now b made at the ofllee of the asso-
ciation, 4q Lackawunna avenue, to H.
B. Partridge, treasurer, or J. C. Yaughiin,
secretary.

liny the Weber
and get tho best. At Guernsey Bros

- -

"I was run over by a lumber wagon.
Did not expect to live. Was terribly blout-e-

My friends bulbed me with Dr.
Thomas' Ei lectric nil, and I was cured.
We have great faith In Thomns' Kelertrlo
Oil." Mrs. Win. F. Babcock, Norvell,
Jackson, Co., Mich.

We have placed in our
show window 2 lots of
Men's Shoes which we
are selling at $3.00 a
pair; shall have no more
at this price. A shoe
well worth $..oo, but we
want niouey.

HERE IS

In Ladies' Fine Dougola
Shoes, patented leather
tips and backs, latest
stj'les, all sizes, button
and lace, at $2. 49 a pair,
fomcrly $3.50.

SCnflM'5
410 SPRUCE STREET. 1

BETWEEN CM AND BAD

I'nder Equal Conditions Boys Will
Choose the l'ormcr.

WHAT A hlSIXESS MAN SAID

lie Approves tho V. M. C. A. Because It Is
a Practical Influence for Ucod-ll- is

Statement Is llrlcf, hut Is
Tart and Pithy.

Only 90 .cents Is lacking to push tho
Finishing und Furnishing fund of the
Young Men's Christian association over
the mark. Sat-
urday subscriptions amounted to $11.70,
making a grand total of Jli'jy.io.

Following Is the cash statement In de-tu- ll

up to 0 o'clock Saturday night:
PRKVIOPSLY ACKNOWLEDGED.

THIC TlilBUNK Jim 00
Sundry contributions 1S7 40

r-- 40
NEW CONTRIBUTIONS.

J. T. Leddy'. $3 m .

L. P. S 01)

" N. A 1 00
Court House 1 in)

Arthur Norton uo,

William T. Caldwell W
Lackawanna
A. W. N no
Niles M
H- - N. R M
' - K a
Ralph Durtwoll
H. Harmon
Fred ' j.5
Airs. Tuylor V)
H- K. M... pj
Burton Hharpe pj
Ed waul Uhurpe 0
Mum 5
Thuinaa 6

11 70

Grand total... iM 10
A business man in the name of L. P.

S. made 11 contribution of f-!-, and after
building the money to the cashier, made
a statement which Is a sermon. He
said:

lie Would Give Ills Mite.
"if Scranton had forty such Institu-

tions and each needed help, I would
economize In order to give my mite. I
have three boys over ten years old, one
approaching manhood, and, aside from
their home, the best influence over
them is the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation. A boy Is bad, only because
it is easier to be bad than good; but If
good is made as easy as bad, a boy will
usually choose the better condition.
Now, in my opinion, a boy gets as much
fun out of the 'good' of the association
us he would get of the 'bud' from some-
thing else."

Which wasn't such a long speech,
either; but It is concise, tart und pithy
nnd might with benefit be ussimllated
by other $'J business men.

If you desire, cut this out and send
with your contribution to

I ho Tribune.

FOR THE Y. M. C. A.
Finishing and Furnishing Fund.

l'rom.

Amount..

It is not necrieiary to use tbiaconpon,
which is printed only for your conve-
nience.

Any amount from upward will
bn received hy The Tribune and

tliroiiKii its celuiuni.
Addruw: 1 he I rihuiio V. M. C, A.

Finishing nnd Furnishing Fund.

Support Is (iencrous.
Whatever may be the position of tho

association in the minds of the com-
munity at large, no fault can be found
with the daily support given the Fin-
ishing and Furnishing fund.

In the seventeen days during which
contributions have been received, a to-

tal of $1!M'.10, not including tho $100 of
The Tribune, hns boon subscribed. The
figures make urgument obvious.

IF YOU
WANT A

LAMP, DINNER,

TEA OR TOILET SET

When you move April i,
BUY IT NOW and save
BIQ money.

WE DON'T
Want to move them,
and are making a gen-

eral clearance sale of all
goods for less than cost.

1
116 WYOMING AVE.

After April 1, will occupy spacious
store room 134 Wyoming avcuuo.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliabl

Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea

Every but gurrnnto'd to giro Htlafartlon
nr moucy refunded. Kull printed dlructiont
fmm it child to a grown perwm. It Is piu-ul-

vvRiitalilnaiul cannot ponltlvulv harm thmnn
tender Infant, limlut on having l'r. Camp-bull'-

aucopl no other. At all Drugglats, iio,

WONDERFUL
Bot'Tn Rciiakto, Pa., Nov. 10, 181)4.

Mr. U W. 0mnuell-De- ar Sir: 1 have
given my boy, Freddie. 7 years old, loine of
Dr. Caiuplwll'e Magic Worm Hngar and Tea,
and to my surprise tills aftnriioon about 1
o'clock hn paKMd a tapeworm measuring
about ft'ifent In length, bead and all. 1 have
R In a bottle and any parson wishing to aoo
It ran do so by nailing at my store. I bad
trlod numerous otbvr remedies rocoinmendrd
for taking tapeworms, but all failed. In my
estimation lir. Ctniipbell'a Is tho greatest
worm remody In slstsnce.

Yours yrr respectfully,
F"ED HI5FKNEH, 782 Beech St

Noto-T- hu above; Is what CTerybody saviafter one mlng. alaunfactnred by 0. V.
Caiuptwll. Lancaster, pa. Bucoossor to Dr.
Jehu Campbell boa.

PRIlSTYL
Brown and Mixed Brown Worsteds and
Cheviots, the correct thing; for this sea-

son. Handsome and extensive line of

IMPORTED

1
Fit and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

MARTIN & DELANY
WYOMING AVE.

N. A. HURT'S

I'M M QTf.DE

u ailUIlL

WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEINWAY S SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH & BACK Other
STULTZ t BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-clus- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

CONRAD'S

ASSORTMENT

IS THE LAR3EST.

IT'S A FACT
and facts are facts. Tbero is no arguing with
facts. They're leal, solid, tangible.

CONRAD
HAS THE LARUEST

LINE -- OF - HATS
IN THE CITY.

THIRD NATIONAL
BANK OF SCRANTON.

Statement March 5. 181)5, called for by
tho Comptroller of the Currency.

RF.SOl RCF.S.
loans $1,430,774.91
Overdrafts '.'HO. 74
I nitcd Stales Ponds 80,000.00
Other llonds 2tlO.5S5.20
Hanking House ',28,074. 4u
Premiums on I . S. llonds,.. 04:1.75
Hue from I'. S. Treasurer... 7,ttOtl.OO
Duo from Hunks 2H.I.7H1.18
tush 1 5D.87u.hu

2,207,UOU.IO
LIABII.IT1I.S.

Oupltul $200,000.00
Surplus 200,000.00
I ndivldcd Profits 72,35il.l0
Circulation 71.800.00
Dividends I'npuid 520.5(1
Deposits I. OH 7. 21 Villi
Due to Hunks 2rt,Oi:l.74

2,207,0011.10
W11.IUM CONNI I.I, President.

til.O. 11. CATI.1N. Vice President.
VtlLI.IAM II. PF.CK, Cashier.

DIK1.CTOKS.
Willtum Conncll. Ucorge 11. Cntlin,

Alfred Hand, .lames Archhald, Henry
Ilclln, Jr., William T. Smith, Luther
Keller.

Special attention given to business no
couuts. Interest Paid ou time deposits.

THB

TRADERS
National Bank of Scranton.

0R0ANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250.000

SURPLUS, $35,000

PAMT'ET. MINKS. President.
V. W. WATSON.

A. B. WILLIAMS. Cashier.

DirtECTOR9.
Bamunl Hlnes, Jnmes M. Everhart, Irv-

ine; A. Finch, l'leree It. I'lnley, Joseph J.
Jermyn, M. 8. Kemeror, Charles P.

John T, l'orter, W. VV, Watson.

I, El

and LIBERAL.

This bank Invites tho pntroaaca ot bus
men ana nrms goneroiy.

3

ID IliB

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
MONDAY, MARCH 23.

First Time in Kcrnntoii. Tbo Ura-uiat-

Spectacle,

CLEOPATRA
THE CI.EVEK ACTRESS,

MISS LILLIAN LEWI 3.
A Competent Company with 11 R. CHAi.

ii. UAXFOUO ls ANTONY.

I'hnrunwi. iiKallots. !! Premieres,
if Punoritiicc Yiews, hi Musical .NumhrT, 3
Talileaui Viviuii, Living- - Pictures :iU l'eo.
file, (iruhd Sie n ry, C.oj;mir's H.rgi?, Ooi.
g. iii;!-- I r uinfc!, t uitions btonn Scne.

l'HK.'KS-i'i- c. .Vje. 75e. mid JI.UU. Hft'.e of'
beats opcua Friday, March

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

March 25, 26 and 27,
MATINEE DAILY.

THE FAMOUS

LONDON GAIETY CIS
TTV GIRLS-- 20

A SCPEHB ORGANIZATION.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICE 3,

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CEST3.
'.Dc. adits down stairs rjssrved for

l&uiea and thoir escorts.

Next Attraction A. Y. Pearson's Bit Sceale
Production, "She."

THE

fflli! STORE BCIffl
LIMITED)

CORNER LACKA. AiiD JEFFERSON AVES,

Wish to cull your uttention to thoir
now and caia-fuli- selected line of

DRV GOODS
including B. F'RUISTLKY & CO.'3

llluck tiv?s Hoods, and ClLHEKT'S
Fast ISluek. Dress LIiiIuks. We wiil
carry in toek for spring and summer
trade a full line of tho

.MA lTf.l 1 1. SH AM SHRI NK
SANITARY WOOL IND1.KWKAR

for nun, women and children. It is
Incomparable and the be ft in the mar-
ket touay; It Is pi.r coiiL below la'it
year's prices und ha no equal. In
Kid t; loves we carry the original

"GANTS JOCV1N" for ladles.
In the Clout's Furnlshlnit and Clothing
department yon will Und the style,
quality and make up to date. All the
latest blocks and shapes in soft and
stiff hats.

"DENT S'' Kid Gloves and a well select-
ed line of Neckwear.

DUPONT'S
MIKING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Uanofactnred at the Wapwallopen Mdia, La
terns comity. Ph., and ht

De'.anare,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agout for the Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE.. Scranton, Pa.
ThUd National Bank Building.

AGKRi its :
TIKIS. KORD. I Hteton, P.
JoIIN B. SMITH & SON. Plymonth.P
E. W. 1MU1.I.IOAN. Wilkes riarre, Pa.

A Kent for the Uepauuo Chemical Come
guy's liich Ksplosive.i

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Kxpcrt to
Horseshoeing und Dentistry,
is Now Located
on West l.ucUuwunna Ave.
Near the Uridc.

TAff CU.V1
Cures ("olds, I .ays Out I.atulppe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
iManufaetured by (i. IX.MF.N.

DOKl , i:imiia, X. V., und forsula
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CON NELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa,

JOHN L KANGI, ENGRAVER,
OFFICE AND SHOP

31 1 Lack. Av. and Stew urt's Art Store. '

Photo Engraving for Circulars, Books, s,

N.'W'papgrs.

Half-Ton- es and Lino Work.

"IP AT FIRST YOU D0XT SIC-CEED- ,"

TRY

APOLIO


